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perform such Militia duty as shall be required of
him, or shall, on the day of muster or training, depart
from such Company, without leave from the Com-
manding Officer of the Regiment, Battalion or Com.
pany, to which he shall belong, shall forfeit and pay,
for each and every offence, a som not exceeding
twenty shillings, and not, less than five shillings,
which fine shalH be imposed by the Commanding
Officer of the CGmnany present, and on Parade.

V. And be it further enacted,Tha t the fine to which Improper
every enrolled Milihia-man appearing on parade, who conduct of

y "illi U"ty' o Militia Mon.
shall refuse or neglect to peiforir. Mihlia duty, or
shall depart from his Company withont leave from
the Comnanding officer of the' Regiment, Battalion,
or Company, to which he shal belong, is made suh-

ject, under and by the' twenty-eighth Section of the
said first mentioned contnued Act, shall lie iniposed
by the then present Commandng off-cer o the Rýegi-
ment or Battalion, or Detachment thercof, on. parade
in place of the Commanding Officer of the Company,
as provided in and by the suid Section.

. XXIX. And befitfurther enacted, That notice of Noticeofae

the imposition of the fines aforesaid, shall be given
by the Clerk or non.commissioned Ofhicer, or such
person as shall, for the time being, perforn the duty
of Clerk of the Company, such Militia Man shahl be-
long to, either personally or in vriting. left with the.
master, parent or wife, or with his child or servant.
of the age of discretion.

XXX. And bt it further enacted, That it shahl and Apea

may be lawful for every Militia Mlan, upon whom a against fne.
fine shall be iniiposed as aforesaid, within the periori
of lour days, if he shal adjudge hims.tlf aggrieved,
to appeal to a Boart of Oicers-,to be formed as here-
after is directed. any person or persons so appeal ing,
shall give notier thereof to the Clerk. or person do-

ing the duty of Clerk, within the period hereinbefore
limited.


